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ANNE SWANKE MEMORIAL CONCERT MARCH 3: 
FR. NICK REVELES, SOLOIST 
Fr. Nicolas Reveles, currently pursuing a doctorate at the 
Manhattan School of Music in New York, will return to USD especially 
to perform in the Anne Swanke Memorial Concert at 4:00 p.rn. in USD's 
Camino Theatre on Sunday, March 3. Th e concert will benefit the 
music scholarship fund named for the USD honor student who was murdered 
last Nove mber . The fund now has reached $5,668 from donations. 
Conduct ed by Henry Kolar, the USD Symphony Orchestra will 
open the program with "Arioso from Suite Antique" dedi cated to Ann e 
Swanke. Soloists and selections on the program include: Fr. Ni ck Re veles, 
pianist, "Piano Concerto No. 25 in C major" by Mozart; Prof. Marjori e 
Hart, cellist, in the "Elegy" by Gabri el Faur~; Dr. Henry Kolar, 
violinist, and guest artist Earl Schuster, oboist, in the "Concerto 
" for Oboe and Violin by Vivaldi with Guest Conductor As s 't. Prof. Paul 
Carmona; Lecturer Robert Austin, baritone, and Willi am Eichorn, tenor, in 
operatic selections by Puccini and Donizetti; and Robert Austin and 
Assoc. Prof. Ilana Mysior performing a group of Art-Songs. 
Contributions to the Anne Swanke Music Scholarship Fund will be 
accepted. Guests are invited to a reception in Founders Hall Foyer 
~allowing the concert. 
For additional information contact 260-4600, ext. 4296. 
Donations may be mail e d to the Anne Swanke Music Scholarship Fund, 
c/o Public Relations Office, University of San Diego, San Diego, 92110. 
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